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Lifema8ers Expands Service to Bal@more, Maryland
New Loca)on Oﬀers Home Care, Care Management and Social Companionship Services to Bal)more City and
Bal)more County
Silver Spring, MD, July 30, 2018 — Lifema;ers announced today that it has opened a new oﬃce in Towson, MD to
recruit professional caregivers and nurses and to provide home care services in the BalKmore region to seniors
and those looking to age well in their homes. With over 13 years of experience providing the highest quality care
to clients in the Washington, DC area, Lifema;ers brings a wealth of experKse to the area and will oﬀer CerKﬁed
Nursing Assistants, highly-credenKaled Care Managers and their social companionship program called Friendly
Visitors.
“We’re excited to be able to oﬀer our services in the BalKmore community,” says Silvana Dill, ExecuKve Director
of Business Development at Lifema;ers. “We look forward to being an integral part of the community and to
partnering with other organizaKons such as hospitals, reKrement communiKes and home health agencies to
deliver quality care to individuals so that they can remain independent in their homes.”
To learn more about Lifema;ers’ commitment to excellence, please visit h;ps://lifema;ersusa.com or call (800)
293-8973.
###
About Lifema8ers
Founded in 2004, Lifema;ers is the largest employer-based home care and care management company in the
Washington, D.C., metropolitan area. Lifema;ers is the ﬁrst choice in home care for individuals, families, doctors,
nurses, social workers, hospitals, and independent- and assisted-living faciliKes, and has garnered recogniKon in
these areas from local and naKonal award programs. The company works with clients to create customized care
plans and employs highly trained, skilled caregivers and care managers. The full range of in-home services
includes care management, counseling, nutriKon counseling, medicaKon management, social companionship,
wound care and care for neurological disorders. Lifema;ers associates also assist clients with bathing and
grooming, personal safety and security services, transportaKon and errands.
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